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Premium Single Tack
Locker (Triple
Saddle)
Reference: EQ101

£900.00

Premium Single Tack Locker (Triple Saddle) Twin opening door single tack locker.
Perfect stable yard storage or to transport all your tack to events These cases are
built to order and are fully customisable if required. Manufactured from 9.5mm
Laminate finished with a rigid PVC outer and black phenolic coating on reverse.
Available with edging and fittings available in either Silver 1.5mm thick aluminium
extrusions with Zinc coated fittings OR Bronze powder coated 1.5mm thick
aluminium extrusions with bronze powder coated fittings. Features Storage for 3
Saddles, 4 bridles and other equipment Slide-out drawer unit in base of case 3x
Heavy duty catches, 1 with 3 digit combination for added security, means you don`t
have to carry keys around to gain entry to tack locker (these codes can be set to
your individual combinations) 6x large heavy duty recessed flip handles Heavy duty
ball corners 2x Recessed vents to allow airflow through the tack locker 4 x 8"
pneumatic castors fitted to case via a 15mm birch ply wheel board (2 with brakes) to
allow transporting over the roughest terrain 1x Winch point for pulling tack locker
into vehicles Supplied as standard with 4 x bridle hooks 1 x triple saddle poles
Dimensions Approx external dimensions in mm (W x D x H): 750 x 680 x
1590/1830mm including wheels Optional extras – please use the drop-down area to
choose option you prefer Brass Plaque engraved with your name available Sliding
whip rack holds up to 8 whips Power Supply package incorporating 1x 30cm LED
Light strip 12v Battery & mains charger converter, allowing the power supply to be
ran directly from charger battery giving 240v or directly from mains (2m Mains power
lead supplied) 1x 6amp 240v mains socket ideal for charging mobiles phones etc.
Available in 14 standard colours (other colours available on request). Please note
shades of colours may appear different in differing lighting conditions than colour
options shown
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